VIRTUAL HOUSE PARTY

Check List

01
☐ Pick a date and choose a virtual platform (Zoom, Skype, Google Meet, Facebook Messenger Rooms, Facetime)
☐ Fill out our House Party Interest Form
☐ Chat with a PPPSW staff member (we will contact you)
☐ Create and send virtual invitations
☐ Download and print House Party toolkit
☐ Select one of PPPSW’s educational YouTube videos to share
☐ If incorporating music, choose your playlist
☐ Familiarize yourself with the virtual platform you will be using and make sure that all guests have access

02
Prior to Party:
☐ Ask your guests to do their homework! Send them the follow-up invite seen in the instructions.

03
Day of Party:
☐ Make sure you have all your materials and virtual tools ready
☐ Play music from your established playlist, mingle and have fun with your guests, then kick things off with our Conversation Starters
☐ Play Planned Parenthood Trivia
☐ Share one of PPPSW’s educational YouTube videos and watch together as a group.
☐ If time permits, share the Small Talk, Big Issues fact sheet
☐ Discuss materials from the toolkit, encourage guests to ask questions, and promote discussion in a non-judgmental and inclusive way
☐ Discuss why you support Planned Parenthood and share opportunities to Get Involved
☐ Sign up to get the latest Planned Parenthood news at planned.org/carematters
☐ Encourage guests to host their own House Party or make a donation, either with a provided envelope or online at supportplannedparenthood.org
Check List

04 After the Party:

- Please let us know how your party went! Complete the debrief form.
- Send your guests a thank you message. Remind them to get involved by visiting planned.org/getinvolved.
- Share screenshots/photos and tag us on

@pppswhealth
@pppswhealth
@pppswhealth
@pppswsnaps
@pppswhealth
@plannedparenthoodofthepacificsouthwest